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7From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Anne Passarelli /
Jeffrey Teator
7/29104 12:42PM
Fwd: RE: document request

(2-I

Vicki's going to do the review of the Board of Directors meeting transcripts for PB3 .......... in addition to the
cursory review Jeff did. Thanks ..........

>>> Jeffrey Teator 07/29/04 09:06AM >>>
Here are some of the additional documents that were requested, specifically the PSEG Nuclear

Committee meeting minutes. Jeff

--A1

CC: Ernest Wilson; Scott Barber, Victoria Ford

InformatioN in this record was delated

in accordance Withte Freedom of Informatioh

Act, exem tions '7c
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/

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Anne Passarelli
Victoria Ford
8/2/04 7:30AM
Re: Minutes

• : - Page I [

I appreciate your time on this and I will pass the below information along.
/ ' 1 1 i n I6

>>> Victoria Ford 07/30/04 04:06PM >>>
i Anne,

have attached the review of the minutes from the Board of Director Meetings. Unfortunately, the minutes
are just brief notes and don't really discuss the content of the meetings. Thus there Is no mention of
corporate pressure nor production over safety. But I guess that could be considered a good thing
because It means your branch does not need to make any changes to that status letter they are working
on. /
Have a good weekend!

Vickie



Vicoria-or - transcript update age

From: Victoria Ford
To: GSB
Date: 6/24/04 3:28PM '7
Subject: transcript update

Hi Scott,

Attached Is what I have so far. I am currently going throug ranscript. Within the document I
have bolded those passages that I thought are the most ap se let me know if there Is
anything else you would like me to add, changes you would like made, etc.

Thanks,
Vickie



Victoria Ford -update Page

From: Victor['iFord
To: GSrB
Date: 6/28/04 4:53PM
Subject: update

Hi Scott,
I have attached an update of what I have done so far. I am currently working o .016/03

Interview. So for tomorrow, I will finish th nterviews and be ab ýeo you a
finished product at the end of the day. Please let me know If o•u would like me to do anything differently
or make any changes.
Thanks,
Vickie



FVictora Fd - complete age-t

From: Victoria Ford
To: GSB
Date: 6/29/04 3:49PM
Subject: complete

, -l-Hi Scott,

1ie
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From: Vicqora Ford
To: GSB
Date: 6/29/04 4:52PM
Subject: review attached

H ! Scott,
I just walked by your office and you weren't there, so I'm emailing the review because I know you needee

It at the end of the day today. I do have hard copy with just the production over safety questions
highlighted. So if you want that, I can give it to you In the morning. Again, let me know if you want me to
make any changes to it.

nks,
Vickie


